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QUAKER CITY A. A. HAS FINE FIGHT CARD TONIGHT EDDIE LENNY BENEFIT A FEATURJ
QREAT PROGRESS HAS BEEN

MADE IN ATHLETIC MEETINGS

James E. Sullivan's Charts, Made Prior to His Death,
Show Clearly Development Made Through Channels

of American Amateur Athletic Union.

An eveollenl Idea 5t the progress mndc
In Athletic competition during the Inst

cnrs Is given In a series of chart
prepared by James n. Sullivan Just pre
vlous to his death.

The founder of the Amntctir Athletic
Union worked out t'ne advance In each
tincK nhtt Mold event since the oruanlJi.T
tion of the A A. V In 1SSS. The d

dush figures were reduced fiont 10 sec-on-

flat to 9 5 seconds, by J. Owens,
Jr. hi 1SW.

For 15 years they remained (here, seven
sprinters tying the time In that period.
Ih 1?0J D. .T. Kelly cut another one-llft- h

of a second oil the record, nnd last year
Howard I'. Drew equaled Kelly's flRiires.
The record held nt 22 seconds by
Wendell Bnher In 1S8S was cut to 21

seconds by llernle AVcfers In 1W)6 and live
runners linvo tied theso figures since that
date.

Maxcy Lonjr Cut Figures
Baker also held the mile

figures of 47i seconds lrom 18SS to 1W.
tviictt. Maxey Long cut t'ne record to 47

seconds Hat. This time has stood for II
ears without being equaled. The

hurdle was set nt 15 5 seconds by
5 Chase In 1895. Three jenrs later Alvln
Kraenzleln cut one-fift- h of a second oft
these figures, which time wns not

until V. W. Kelly mnde 13 seconds
flat In 1913. J. I Bremer. Jr.. did the
hurdles in 21 5 seconds In 1M)3, and
Kraenzleln reduced It a wiole second In
1898. During the last 1G jenrs but one
hurdler, J. 1 Wendell, has equaled 23 3

seconds.

Held Mile Mark 13 Years
In the distance runs W. G. George held

the mile record nt 4 minutes 21 5 sec- -

MANY STARS WILL PARTICIPATE
1 IN HIGH SCHOOLS' BIG PRODUCTION

Three scholastic football captains and a ;

number of other star athletes will take
part In the nnnual production of the
Dutch Company of the Philadelphia high
schools, entitled "A Dish of Dashing
Dutch Din," at Mercantile Hall, Brond
nnd Master streets, tonight.

IHH" Stephens, or CentrM High Hehcol. nnd
"Dili" WaxonknlgM, ut West Philadelphia
High Pchnol, cjptaln of the 1014 clovms ot
thler respective schools, will take pnrt In the '

minstrel number, while Captuln Paul Webb, of
Northern Hiwi school, will piny n tenture
character In "The Wonderful Lamp," a two-a- tl

murlcal comedy, other nlhletcM who will
unptar behind the footlights are nrrithaurt.
Chambers. Hcuir. MacKarlano. Neal. Schwartz,
Thomas and Uolger.

Tho nthletlr department of Temple t'nlver-al-
will hold Us annual ' Urcus" In the In-

stitution' gymnasium tonight The proceeds
of the affair will he used for tho benefit of the
Athlctlr Association About 100 characters will
tal.e Hurt In tho numi-tr- s of tho program.
The nine performance will also bj staged next
Monday nlcht.

Captnln Gardiner of Northoan High School's
crew, is working out dally with the candidates
ror the eight. Wrlslcy and lllbbj are after tho
coxswain Job.

The baseball candidates of Friends' Central

BENEFIT SHOW FOR

ED LENNY TONIGHT

Six Bouts Between Star Boxers
Carded for Special Show at
Fairmount Club.

Twelve of the best boxers In this vicin-
ity will give their services gratis tonight
at the Fairmount A. C. for the benefit of
Edmund Setaio, known In the prize ring
as Eddie Ienny, one of the best feather-
weights of his time. lie Is sick at Mt.
Alto at the present time.

81x bouts have been arranged by Jimmy
Dougherty. Harry and Moe Green-bau-

The final bout will bring together
Eddie O'Keefe and Young Digglns. M. J.
D. McDonnell, Sports Udltor of the Even-
ing Lkdgeii, will referee the contest.

Lew Stinger and Johnny Mayo will box
In the semifinal with Lou Toughlll, Sports
Editor of the Telegraph, as the third man
In the ring. Tho other numbers will be
between Packey Hoinmcy nnd Pat Brad-
ley, referee, Jack McGulgan, of the Na-
tional A. C: Jimmy Munay and Benny
Kaufman, referee, Muggsy Taylor, Broad-
way A. C: Jimmy Coster and Willie
Herman, referee, Frank O'Brien, Olympla
A. A., and Bobby JlcCann and Young
Bharkey, referee. Lew Grlmson, of the
Fairmount A. C.

Lenny, who Is 33 years of age. started
his ring career when he was 15. He Is re-
puted to have fought more bouts
than any featherweight who over put on it
glove, meeting such men as Hurry Forbes.
I'atsy Haley, Terry McGoveru, George
Dixon, Young Corbett, Kid Broad, Joe
Lernstelii. Jnclt Hamilton, Oscar Gaiduer
mid rim Callahan.

Lenny fought Dixon u hard
bout for the featherweight championship
of the woild at the Broadway Athlutiu
Club, New York, about 20 years asn.
Dixon was given tho decision, which w&n
the only one ever rendered against Lenny,

Havana Results
J'lrst race, 8 furlong., purse J40O.

?" up' I'lf-A- nna (lose, 0 Itoblnson,
.? T w ,cu www, jiiuua, iin, lioieman,

?I. v,0 8 to 3. awcond; Calethumplan.
.V,4' KfS?'r'5 to ' '-- t to 5. third.r,maJ.ri p,- - .Charley Brown, Major Belland Phil Connor also ran.

Second race, puru 1IU0, and up.
sellna- - 0 furlongs rail. 10U, Itoblnson, l''j to
1 even, 1 to 2, won. 3ome Kid. 100. Carter,
Shi to I. 3 to S, 3 to fi. second. Indifferent, 03,
Wolstenholme. 0 to 1, 3 to 1. even, third.Time, Ii23 i. Oolden Lalle. Brown Prince,
Thomas Callaway and A. c. llaley also ran.

Thlnl rate, purse 13O0, three-- ) ejr-ol- andup, sailing. 5i fkrlongs Mom-rie- 110, Wrls- -
o 10 ,i, j iq a. i to i. won, Wolffs Hathi,fen, Hlnphy, 1 to 1. 3 to 1 to 5. ssesnd:

'sthertne-- , Turner, 101. Connelly, M to l 4 to
1 2 to 1. third. Time, 11.15-3- . PlssW. Sirfretful, JIaJllc. Wortryle, col. llrowq and Vnca
lfl 71,

JUAREZ RE33ULT9.
,yirst race, selling-- , ana up, 6furlongs C Vf Kennoa, JO. Acton, a to 1,
3 to 1. avsn, wont Vtwta. US. Henry, even, 1
to 2, out, second; Ravennall. 0.1, LapalUe. SO
ta I, 10 to 1. StoL third Time, 1:18. Plot-l- e.

Airline. Ml Tempo, aylfl, Otilo, Coroptoaaoa No Quart sr also ran
HAVANA ENTRIES
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onds fiom 1S82 to 1SD5, when Tommy
ConnelT did 4 minutes lit 5 seconds. Ill
l!)ll John Paul Jones cut tho time to
minutes 15 3 seconds, nnd to jenrs
Inter lapped another second off the record,
where It now stands. IMclle Carter set
the tlve-inll- o figures at 2.' minutes 23 5

seconds In 188. This stood far 20 years.
During tho last seven eara the record

lin- - been lowered three times, tho present
holder being It. Kolehmalnen, who ran
the distance In 24 minutes 2D secnmH
Jn, 1113. Carter and Willie Day held the
ten-mi- record at C2 minutes 08 5 sec-on-

nnd R2 minutes 38 K seconds In
1888 nnd 1889, respectively Not until 1905
did t'eorge Donhng surpass Dai's time.
Then Kolehmalnen net the present time of
ji minutes 3 5 seconds two years ngo

Same in Field Events
In the field events advancement has

been along similar llne. W Me Page set
the high Jump figures nt fi feet 4 Indies
In 1SST. Mike Hweenev raised thoni to
tl feet 5"s Inches In 1890 George Hollne
did 6 feet 7 Inches In 1912, nnd Kd Ilegeom
added of nn Inch to llor- -
lue's lecord Inst season. In tho brond
Jump there was n gain of 1 foot i
Inches between 1886, when Malcolm Kord
did 23 feet 3 Inches, and 1900, whin
Meer Prlnstelti cleared 24 feet 7'i lneho.

In the hop. step and Jump Kord set t li
record nt 44 feet ! Inches In 1884, nnd
D. J. Aheam holds the recoid today with
CO feet 11 inches, showing n gain of b

feet 9,i inches in 27 years. In the pole
vault eight vautters have held the record
since 18S7, when Hugh Baxter cleared the
bar nt 11 feet G inches. Today tho record
Is 13 feet 2'i inches, held by Marc S.
Wright.

have started Indoor practice. Eight veterans
or the 1M14 nine aro vvorKing out nun me
other candidates.

lntcrtfas relay races nrn blng held nt
l.a S3lle Coil's for the purpope of picking n
team to enter In the l'cnn relics Tho four
best runners will bo selected

Manigcr llahll. of tho Cential High School
crew. Is dlikcrmg with the ninnager oi the
Ynle freshmen crew relative to a race In Ma
Tlio Crinifon and Uold won the American
srholastk cl amplonshlp last car.

Keen rivalry marked the fourth annual color
contests or the Thlladelphla Trades School,
htld In the Third Hcglment Armory yrslerdav
Afternoon. The teams composing the lilues and
Oolds finished with a tie scoie of .8U points.

nch event was clofely contested. The mile
run waa the last event on tho program, nnd
resulted In a tie. Wick, of the Ulues, fin-
ished first, McKell. of the Oold tenm, wa4
second, and Larimer, illuc, third Tho
third tunner to Mulsh claimed that he had been
fouled b McKell, of the Cold team. Had
Larimer been given second the Illuea would
hav won the meet, but his ilalm was not
granted.

The Temple I'nivcrslty girls' basketball
team overwhelmed the Moorestown Acadcm)
girls' flva yesterday afternoon by the one-
sided score of 5.1 to 10.

I.a Salle Collego defeated the Cathedral
School In a hard-foug- game by the score of
10 to 0.

Grabbing Comfort
(CTT IS u foolish thing to fear criti-- J.

clsm. Shakespeare, Milton, Burns,
Hyron, Wordsworth and others were
nil ridiculed In their duy, denounced
ns mere doggerel writers, sickly senti-
mentalists, or tiresome persons. And
these opinions were held by many sup-

posedly eminent critics." Magazine
review.

lVicn you ponder with acidity
Upon ihe keen avidity
Which critics, in stupidity,

7ai'C shown in toasting you
A'et'er let the burning ember
Turn your June into December,
Just remember, pal, remember,

That they roasted Byron, too',

ItVien f7ie critics, i ailing curses.
Take a wallop at my verses,
A'o tcct tear my eye immerses,

nut I laugh in merry glee,
When I think, that Burns was toasted,
Uddlc 1'on an upstart posted,
Keats and Wordsworth badly toasted,

And I murmur: "Why not ME?"

Let the critics clip their tether.
Light on us like sloppy weather;
Alt us poets, linked together,

Simply scribble all the more.
If Bill Shakespeare's stuff was hooted,
If Kid Dante's fame was looted,
If old Burns and Keats were booted

Whytheell should I get soref

Outside of any levity or alleged flip-

pancy attached to the above idea, It
happens to be one of the big principals,
or la It principles, of sport. Also any
other line.

If each entry could make up his mind
to take all criticism In the right way,
using that which wan properly meant
and discarding that which was vicious,
many a man now registered as a fail-
ure would be up around the top.

Juarez Entries
First race, purse, for 2- - ear-old- maiden

Allies. 3i (urionts Anita. 103 IVIly n., IOSj
Lady BUnehf, 10S; Whispering-- Hope, 108;
Uayma W.. U2; Hose Marfan, UJ; Rapid, 112i
Oveta. 112; Mejaphone, USi Anita R., J12;
Quit, 112.

Second race, loelllnj. and up, 0
furfonis Admiral's pausnter, 103. tzia. 105:
Oblivion. 107, LUllan Krlpp. lbj; tThe sbrlniD

1- -. B4t Waslersoa, 107: HSalall. 107: Vtoi.pero l,ad. 101, Tattler, 100. Uaacara. 100:

" " "onnn. u.. tuaumont. 112.
rava rM. soumg- -

year-olds and a
furlone IIiel c JOB. "iny
nma. 10T: WjJf 107 Driii; ffl.Zuik. 110. U0 liol pVv,
Montgomery 113. Ilea p.vy, mMtmr. 1VS.
Kail lala, US Kuoy Bun, 113. pdro. 112:

."""; re Vint c rus handicap, for
and up, T furlonri-La- ck Ross. SO, Curll-- f

a.'tia.'' ' wira- - 193 Jry. ns.
ruwrui Mttisr, sod un, a fur--

toais Jkuatle Curl Mi lister. l3jT iantor
st. 110. QuM Kune, US. "n

bixib race aauiaf and ud lolls.
MS" Ariek 102
aiAlJr& 107. Hfltlk Otrmi 1A rLi $!'
Jkt
19 fiKiri- - & AtaiBta it, iTwmij;

4TtnrBtl-- e aUcMTa&c c.sif&ul
Wiitbi )w' . triik aiu44y.

tY (.IFF ir rnev Jj g-- I
J--l FASClsJATJ) LGT& ADOPT

V. ah. ao Bauiej di j r - -
i friirjK BouJLirJfi This a crosTUMemmj xy. pmsTBAU in rnwrf Vouine J id 5ocM a Mwamrae ukg. mime- - S

T fit ttALI'Y-- l H.,RS'.2u J rWLYGfSMe. . flFMldM JUST A auMPLG

WRESTLING BOUTS TONIGHT
Tl o l'cnii grapplers will meet the strong I

mat nitists In the annual wresiliu meet
lietncen Ihe two Inrtltuilona of VSclghiman
Hall tonight, beven bouts In nil will bo
staged and at nil tho men seem well matched,
good contcits should result. Tho events w.ll
sturt at H o clock ,.

The big battle of the evening will be be-

tween Dorlr-a- and Pons, the skint Cub in
gmpultr Tho Greek Id not In the best of
shape, being troubleil with u strnlned tendon
In his left lee and a had cold. Nevertheless
followers of Coach Craig's team nre expecting
the strong man to throw his rival despite tlio
fact that Pons tips tho scales at '.'117 pounds
and will havo a advantage on
Durlzaa

TWNvksnw

FoBn!scirf.'Toj

Ihe following men will compete ror tne ijeii
i,l nine class Sherman

uuml i last. Wooley: d class. Mitchell.
class uuninin tuioneu. ";,-""-

class. Mllllgan: class Statler
hcavv weight Dorlias

. . . . ,. , .,. t .. lit I.a..Lehigh a lepresentaiives m me mci ,n
Klrknuff rounds, Martin, l'.'".: McCol- -

lough, 133, Thomas, 14 1, captain bawieiie.
1587 Good, 175. and Pons, heavyweight
year Penn and Lehigh fought to a lie meet,
but this 5 ear Lehigh Is much stronger and
expects to win by a comfortable margin.

John Franklin Baker
If tho lure ot tho game, plus the

grand old pay check, doesn't bring
Frank Baker back under tho harness.
Mack's job of making another pennant
fight will he almost hopeless.

Even without Baker, Connie lias n
fair ball club left, but no machine can
loso two such stars as Collins nnd
Baker, plus two such veterans as Ben-- ,
der and Plank, without skidding bad-
ly. Baker wns a great man for a ball
club, because he was a fair Intlelder
nnd one of the grandest hitters of the
sun-kiss- industry known In scholas-
tic parlance as tho School of Swat.

Favorite Poetical Lines
Connlo Mack's "Gone, all gone, the

old familiar faces."
Frank Baker's "Good-b- y, proug

world, I'm going home."
Jack Johnson's "As Idlo as a painted

ship upon a painted ocean."
"Kopf now playing third for Baker"

and "Kopf now batting for Baker" are
not exactly one and tho same, even as
to sentiment.

Dalldom's Rubaiyat
I sometimes think that never blooms so

red
The Qrandolddapc. as when the lolnter's

fled.
And all these bally courtroom scenes

and such
Xo longer on the sporting paga are

spread.
Enlarging the Cup

George Duncan suggests that tho
putting green cup, not the one at the
19th hole, be considerably enlarged. It
probably never will be, but Duncan Is
undoubtedly right. There are at least
six clubs in the bag of the average
golfer. Of th?se the putter does 50 per
cent, of the work, which is a lopsided
proportion. Putting, for a good part,
is more a matter of how one happens
to feel on a certain day, a matter of
how one's mental attitude is adjusted.

PHESTON DROWN WINS

Young Fulton Makes It Interesting,
However, at Broadway.

Although Younx Pulton had tho better at
tha last round of his flxht with Preston
Brown at th Broadway A. C. last nifht. the
latter lead In tne earlier periods entitled
him to the decision by a. slliht shade. Fulton
fouiht an agcrcsslva battle, At the con-
clusion of hostilities Fulton's nose and mouth
were bleeding--.

Of I ho preliminary numbers the Eddie Hart- -

iSi ir,'iri'"Jw' ?P'y one that wentdeserving- - the bunors becauseot his skill Tommy Shields beat Tommy?,l,Ali'J?. 'i 'ou.r rouDda, Iw FliFlii.
SlltChell knocked Atll 1'nmmw T j. fn .!.- --
cud round aad Eddle Rand mads Kid FolKault alter ihs fourth frame.

Coffey Scores Knockout
, NEW YORK Feb 19 -J- Un.

"oowd J"k a"w0)i uUIn!
of Iiauw lu Ue sixth round or anatcb her list nlxfaf CoBw weighed Sy""e. v rvuw uwi, ibih am oppoatai
rlitlit to me law .iui4 Sullivan tkcomn of a v in tn nHiiti ruujia. ana rortsy

to ME blai tost univBwas unabl to defend
Od riU) riKw both Sw Yorksn. taa&i. Ujat ro wdm urlth IgtOMurd earsjsy ths Inner J

Mt iut w, Mi, jbb. nmz&ma sm wivmmt

t

BOWLING TEACHING THE WOMEN FOLKS

PELL AND MORTIMER

WIN RACQUETS MATCH

St. Louis Titleholders Go Down
to Defeat at Hands of New
Yorkers in Exciting Contest.

A thrilling mutch In every respect re-

sulted from the second meeting between
Uvvlght K. Davis and J. W. Wear, St.
T fiiilu l,,,l,lrt,u itntl r M .rnll nvtrl Cnt,"., ..uau.u. .i,u vj. -- , v... Htm kjtu.l
ley G. Mortimer, Xow York, challengers.

flle n,ml 0U1i Df the doubles racquet
championship ot tho united States at tho
Itncquet Club today. Pell nnd Mortimer
won by i to 3 Knmes, but they won only
by the skin of their teeth, anil the re-
sult was renllv In doubt until tho last
uce had been won and lost.

SecliiB that Pell, nntl Mortimer hnd ob-

tained such an overwhelming lead In the
mntch on January SO, when Pell wns In-
jured. It would have been exceedingly
'nurd luck for the New Yorlteis had they
not won today. They deserved thefr
victory, but so splendidly did Davis piny
that he can bo considered unlucky In
losing.

The titleholders had nil the advantage
In the tlrst game. They put out their op-
ponents without scoring and replied with
three aces, nnd following a run of three
nces by Pell and Mortimer they took
the score to seven to four In their favor.
Putting their opponents out ngaln with-
out scoring they ran to 12 to 4. l'cll
nnd Mortimer took their totnl to eight in
two hands, but Davis and Wcnr ran out
the game 15-- S The second game was
splendidly contested.

Dnvls nnd Wear ran to nine to none
In the second game, six service aces by
Davis being warmly applauded. Between
them Mortimer and Pell scored flvo aces
In their first hands Davis and Wear re-
plied with one. Pell and Mortimer scored
four nces at their next attempt, but Davis
and Wear ran up a sequence of four nces.
When needing only ono nee to give them
the game, however, they lost tho service
and with a run of six nces by Pell, and
Mortimer, the score wns called 14 all", set
3. Kach scored threo aces, but with
Mortimer serving, tho New Yorkers ran
out tho game.

Pell and Mortimer were seen to great
advnntage In tho third game. With two
runs of two aces, one of five nnd another
of six to runs of three, one and three
they ran out the game, 15-- Tho fourthgamo was Just as close as the second
and only ono nee divided tho contestants
at the llnlsh. Pell and Mortimer did not
add to their scoro of the previous gnme
and Davis nnd Wear ran up seven aces
before being put out. Pell and Morti-
mer scored only threo aces in their next
two hands, but with a run of four Dnvls
and Wear brought their total up to dou-
ble figures. '

On putting their opponents out without
scoring, however, Pell and Mortimer
scored five aces In a row. Two more by
Davis and Wear took them to within
two points of game, but their opponents
were by no means done with, nnd with
a run of four nces they made the score
13 all, set three. Two service aces by
Mortimer made the score 1M3 In favor
of the New Yorkers, Imt they lost the
service and their opponents made It 15
all, when In their turn they lost the
service. Pell was put out without scor-
ing, but Mortimer's service produced one
ace nnd be and his partner won the
Unme,

With the score 3 to 1 against them,
the titleholders came right back at their
opponents. The score was called eight
all In the fifth game, but after that Davis
and Wear forged a head and won, 1.

Keeping up tne gooa work, they thrilled
the spectators bv some exceptionally fine
work Jn the Blxth name, which they won,
15-- The last game was wonderfully
exrltlng.

Neither side could get going although
Davis and Wear held tho lead at four to
one and seven to four. Their opponents
then made It seven all and ten to seven
In their favor.

Neither scored for a couple of hands,
but Davis and Pell made It ten all. It
looked all over when Tell and Mortimer
ran their total to H. A run of three nces,
however, by Pavls and Wear made the
score li all, set three. The holders lost
the service at this critical stage of the
game an din Mortimer's next hand the
challengers ran out the, game and match.
Scorce: f(.' Pell and 6 (1

Mortimer. Tuxedo
Ternls and Raequct
flub . . S IS 15 18 11 8 17Pwlght V Dsvls and
J. W Wear TUc
quet Club. St Iula IS 17 7 15 15 15 It

Cancels PMlly Patea
CHICAGO. Feb. su.o h believed he

Mwld dcrclep his youngster faster with fewer
esbiblUoa game and meio regular drill, Jlan.
ssvr Bfesaaltsn has aUulnatsd ttvm the Ch-
its go agt-ea3- a srbedul lbs games with
the PbtUdclBfila Nationals dattd for March.
21 and 35. Ttl waa deac, he announcod. with
th owiwsi of th rhUsAtliAiUtits. with whom
tha Cuba still havs Iws eontwt carded Id ths
Seulh. Tta male body of iba local club will

! ft it Tampa, tnUsu&g camp Fsferit- -

SPRUNG FROM THE TRAPS
At tho annual meeting of the Pox Gun Club,

helC last night, the officers for the ensuing
ear were chosen and It wan nlso decided to

londuct all shoots until further notice upon
tho Philadelphia Shooting Arademv's grounds,
Wjomlng avenue and A street The first shoot
will be held there tomorrow. Tho officers
chosen wero C. A. Oodshalk. president, Wil-
liam Naracon, secretary; S. K. Lewis, treas-
urer! William btuuman, Held captain, nnd
John Smith was chosen as an additional mem-
ber ot the IiectitHo Committee.

MissScofield Lands Shoot
WILMINGTON. Del., Feb. 10 Miss Amy

Sicofl-l- d, with VI out of -'-.". waa nctual highgun nt tho Nemours Gun Club shoot jesterday
afternoon on the ilu l'ont Club Rrounds. with
her Ilvo added lark-els-

, this made n total of 17.
Cross winds inndo shooting particularly diffi-
cult for the number nf women who took pnrt
The other scores were Mlts C. D. Oentlcu.
11-- 3 III. Miss It V. Clark, Mlsn Uer-th- a

McKnlK. Miss II. D. Hammond.
1(1 Dr. l'lorcnce Seward. n 18, Mrs HnrrvWhite, Mrs U, L,. Illlcy, Mrs.Harry Stldham, Mrs. J. P, Hurst

FLOTSMS5
ON THE MSlS
otJKOF igm rJ&t ?

Merely for Information
You may come in here and thump usl

wc wish to start a rumpus, '

But our curiosity has never died;
Henry dowdy do not scold us, but no

one has ever told us
Did you ever, Mister Gowdy, get your

bridet

APROPOS of Gowdy, it will bo.in-xxtercsti-

to note how he stands
up thla year under tho laudation of
press nnd bleachers that is tho lot of
the world series hero.

The Usual Stuff
Xow thatJJaker has announced his

Intention of retiring, wo may expect a
chorus from the knockers about how
ho was all in, anyhow. All of which
should worry Baker.

Another Visitor
Tho fighters are still wandering in

from the Pacific coast, Ray Camp-
bell, Frisco lightweight, Is the latest.
Ho wants to fight Itobldcau.

How Peculiar
The skill of tho new Indoor baseball

game, talte it from us, is in hitting the
ball where it will count. Which is
merely a revision of Willie Keeler's
hitting them where they meaning tho
flllders ain't.

There Is Hope
The baseball war is fizzling out

And Ban, is losing face,'
When two'base hits begin to sprout

They crated Tilm out for space.

According to interviews flashed from
the Pad do coast, Ban is still dreaming
that it lies In his hands to make n,

major league. Some day he'll try It,
and the fans will wake him up.

Won't Hold Johnson Up
WASHINGTON. Feb, 10 Carranra

probably will allow Jack Johnson to pas
through his Meilcsn sphere ot Influence, ao
cording to the Constitutionalist agency here

It was stated that originally Carranu In-

tended to hold Johnson at Temptco. I.ater be
received dispatches from a number of El paso
business men asking- - that tha pugilist be per-
mitted ta proceed to Juarez. Indications were
said to b he ivould comply

CHICAGO. Feb. ID.-J- ack Johnson may show
his golden teetb In Chicago soon. United
States District Attorney Cbarlta V. Clyne
threw out this bint today and admitted that
tb negro bt&vywelght pugilist might now be
on hia way, from Tumplco to Chicago Instead
of Juarea.

"I wouldn't be surprised If Johnson showed
up hera In two or three days," said Clyne.

"Will his coming be voluntary!" ho was
asked.

"Negotiation," said tb DUtrtet Attorney,
"have reached sortaln point That is all I

U1 aajr."

Winning Number Wins
U0NDON, Fab. 19. Winning Number. k

Dswsr Miry, woa th Waterloo Cup at the
ajuaual rasrvlsg avast today, beating Hippy
Waurtos Vm. W SUm FotMast woa tb

MANY STABLES SHIP
- HOUSES TO BOWIE

More Than 1000 Will Bo on Hand
"When Meet Opens.

BALTIMORE, Md Feb. 19. It looks
now as If pretty much all tho horses In tho
country were headed for Bowie. Already
tho .nanagement has application for SS7

stalls, and It Is cnthely within bounds to
say that nt least 1000 horses will be
biought to the meeting If accommodations
can Lo hnd for them.

Manager O'Hnra has leased property
adjoining the track and given out con-
tracts for two more big stables, which
will accommodate 1M horses. The over-
flow from Bowie Is expected to be taken
caro of at Bennlng, where there are ac-
commodations for GOO horso

JETSAM
fBta- -

23
Quadruped Canine, Why Not?

There Is ono pugilist in this country
who, nt least, will nover loso his
nanny. It is Dolg's Goat, of Milwau-
kee, What a. wonderful chance for tho
wags. We hate to do it. You pull one.

What's a Novice?
The novlco question has never been

settled and probably never will. How-
ever, tho High Schools Committee of
New York city has ruled that a man
who wins a medal In a cross-count- ry

event is not to bo rated as an "open"
athlete. This committee Is certain that
it will only be fafr to tho athletes to
grant tho prlvllego of winning across
country and still permit them to be
eligible for track-and-fie- ld events. The
Amateur Athletic Union might tako a
hint.

It Waa a Pretty Thins
Of course, It n as a woman who had

never played in a golf tournament be-
fore. At" tho Lakesldo Club, ot Taco-m- a,

a young lady ventured forth with
only a brasslc. Sho drove, approached,
putted and played in tho bunkers with
the ono club.

"Why didn't you bring your other
club?" asked a woman friend.

"Too much trouble to carry them all
around," replied the one-clu- b player,
"so I picked out tho prettiest one."

Don't Blame Us
An athletic friend of ours came into

this office today and remarked that ha
had eaten soft boiled eggs and toast
for breakfast, and suffered nervous in-
digestion, Instantly ono of the wits
shot back, "Maybe the eggs were laid
by nervous hens."

Significant Itemark
A Baltimore paper, welcoming Chief

Bender, says, "No fac w,u b
welcome than his." How about O.
Washington's pic on a yellowback?

Penn Kelay Runners Leave i
Th University of Pennsylvania re-

lay team, which will run against Harvard and
Cornell tbla evening, at Hartford. Conn., leftthis afternoon for th New England city. Th
Quaker team was roads up pf Captain

Meredith. Lockwood and Kaufman. Inview of the great atrrngth of Ilarvardarf'.1 ' looked fr. The teanf

la spite of the fact that beenwith the grift Mike Dorlias" the Dreiu
i'IDD,fi ro"t '"; Pin'nylvanla-- a heavyweightvvreatllng champion, announced this afternoonthat he would meet 'ons, the Cuban giant
y,?.i Tt,"1.r?I'i;,"Dt f?n,l iverlrtty In tbi

mvl h' two institution t"night weigh 200 pound, and like Dor-Ir-ahas never been thrown.

Would Match Carey and Gibbons
HI'S!? F.'D- - Carey, of N.wa mi,.. r ck ivJhi.! Jr l7

round content between Packey MeFarlinl
iUh,,!',ta-- J Mr Gibbon. f Pul7thJtuttl U th welterweight cbampionsnln
of tho V?r(d

Amateurs Bos Tonight
Th boy tin tho d clw will eon.Una. Uwbr Mriwata to hirjblp of the Olamond ring and igild

vkl s oft.rM lot th JnT J3lTbS "UBsUur t"Mww MtointSSr

BAKER NOT LIKELY

TOBE TEMPTED BY,

BIG SALARY OFFEi

Says He Is Throudi W,

Baseball, and Mackn,.
Is to Be Believed-A- J

.. Vj. , iiuiire atorii
.nut: ojjreaaing.

It was to bo expected that all
roolleh yarns would develop wniSl
announcement Hint... t , f..,.i, "".lail- ,uimiin DaWthe AthlctlcS1, had retired. Bake,
Ilia rnnnn olnllHM ..-- , . &?!

tired of traveling about the em,-- ..
as ho had plenty of money did 0',

why ho should continue tn i iSS
very plauslblo story did not m...l M
who preferred to knoclt'tho rt ..irSB
by saying that ho was afraid iT- -

Ihn 1.I l.l-,,- l ... . . "VMll
A New York newsoaDormnt, i-jfli

wanted to cam a bit of extra mon,?TS
tin rnrirnlvi.fl -. -- . .. JJI"' "'" Blury ot NeW Y--f
magnates offering Baker a sal4ry
hugo proportions. Baker's word cj?K
relied upon, and his ntnt.m...
Is through will be accepted by hi, .II--

t,aiu.t.u ih uuttcr Ruinff "

club. Ho ha, ConSl, 'MSwl 1 return to thn Ati.i.x. ;.,".1".M
ever decides to the sport atatsv

COLLEGIATE ATHLETICS M
The University of Pennsylvania s3

men hnd their last indoor work orrseason this afternoon. When tha vw
reported for work Coach Vivian NIckiM
announced that ho hnd decided
work on tho river tomorrotv Instead
Monday. Tlirco crows, a varaltr ."IJunior varsity and a freshman elffhlDl
Prt nti h rkAr f t. i or

aamo combinations will report Mondar

will report nnd the nin,in 'r'. M
be added to just as soon as accemmWitlons nlong tho river can bo found foir

Mr. Nlckalls announced that he MMkeep tho candidates for the various1partment crews nt work on the Indoor
machines for a time. Ho wants to torfa spring race for tho department elrtffIf lie can keep the men nt work lonfienough. jSL

Coach George Kistler this afternoon
nouncd the make-u- p of the team nhick'
will represent tho Universltv nr Pnn..i.J
vanla In the dual swimming meet wlti'
Columbia nt New York on Saturday rMf
"iu viuimciiuiiuvu not yet Dccn Deatw
In Intercollegiate competition, but th;nartny expect to win from the 2fc
Yorkers. Tho team will be as followj

IJclay tenm. J K Shyrock, J. 1C Msiu?
Schrclbcr, Slmonton. Si

i uty yorus JIasten, SlraontcnKnncy drlvlnir. Coona. Schrclber. ij
-- i jarus, liUKiics. Kelscr. Ishrjock. '5
Prunde for distance, Shoemaker, LehmatJ
w uiu,, nuryucif, .viaflien.

Regains Canadian Title
VANCOUVER, n. n. rh mi. rM.7

former llRhtwelaht chamnlon of Cansdi.inl
gained the tltlo here last nlsht, defau-- t
"Itoush llouso" Bdrneo In a tout.1

i--

COLEMAN WILL MEET,,
irk

PECK MILLER TONIGHTj

8
Fighters Will Clash in Win

up Bpfore Quaker City Fistic

Fans.

Tho North Penn fight fans will to"
another opportunity of witnessing Tmnw

Coleman, tho colored Packey McFarjtw
In nctlon at the Quaker City A. A.?J?

night. He w 111 meet Peck Miller, oj Aug.
yunk. , )M

The program follows: ?m
I' Irst bout Jimmy Cassldy, Falli of Scbj

VHIt la. T, rVHl Tsn.ln..,..,, HS

Second hout Barney JlcOuen, Port fu.
mond. vs. rhll Lawrence, North J'enn. i

Third baut Tommy Hudson, Mansjunl
Prfitnn Nmllh ITnlrmmint

Semlwind-ur-Tyrdn- o Co'stelto, KorUn.rpH
vs loung Nltchle. Kenslnirton.

Wlntl-u- p Tommy Coleman, rrant'ori
PeiV: Miller, liana j link.

Jack McCarron and George Chip, twailttj
mraesc hitting miuaiew eights in uw F"sf
and both contenders ror the """(r'TS
Will UUU4G III HID lllll-U- l a, iw
A. C. tomorrow night. Chip recently rtinrtH
rrom a trip to the coatt, wnere no w L
in a doui.

, Tommy Coleman a Winner
AI.LEKTOWN. Po.. Feb. 1.-- In one of W

greatest fights seen In Allcntawn tnu sewg
nr thla cirv WRB OUIINUI.b, -

Tommy Coleman, the rh ladelohla 'U'g
weight. There wero no knockdowns
entfre 10 rounds. Clarko Injured hU htw
tho third round. Coleman vyas br WwR
cleverer, and In tiio last round he lanJM "
his ridht on Clarke's mouth. fu,lJ.5.ll?JS
lad to lose ono of his teeth. ""Sj
crowd or tne season auenacu. (jj

3IANY PREP ATHLETES IN 1
MEET AT HAVERFOB

m,

Now York and Local Boys Will Cog

pete Orton Will Bo Judge.

HAVBItFOnD. Pa.. Feb. wto

nl.tn nnA Vail Vnrlr linVO entr4jSS
teatmite for the JUIt annual cholatraa
iloor and gymnastic meet to m "", ' (

Hnverford College B,mnas'umlhi',!
One hundred nnd Jlfty-ftv- e 8choouj9y

tfiWn nnrt--

Haverford School leads the llt irttt,.. it AnnrlAmV hftJeninea; iiuDuutmi ?" zry "J r--r

n. V.i 'A a naArkni Illcli. 7

Merlon, 10; Lavvrencevl le. W, whue... . 'j. Select. "r
. ..n.v nsrmnntOWn tl
Bwarthmore Prop. Westtown W
niho wen roprcocnuiM,. - aMtinls. near ir--

rrom newiiwu ,.- n,nj

as the only entry, mtr. "'-- j '- -a

events which this lone campion a
down to Participate in, --.

sett pronpient on im """..parallel bars, the " "ft&l
rings, in tumoung, i r- - t

In the high Jump. rf

tha 200-ya- dash, the relay IW

under 15 years of age, and clut i w

n . r,.r, TTnlvvralty Of W"""' ".."""',"" Bwartbmer'nia; waiter iiuura, "f.: ' b.'w"'Dr. Babltt, of Haverford,
judges,

DeerinKlIIgh School UH
. WASHINGTON Feb IB ""S'TJ
'".' "n? tt " t.'SV.m.nt . WfJ
sliootlng rompetltlon !!?' $01 1qAl,lnnaf TIIbI, anti lUrtlS
ton, N Y . led ilasse H an t.

WNiaiiT-'rioVr-it- .Nil

Quaker City A. A,uiiij,nu.

Four Other liout xam --
7-

'nuK, .iiirri-vvt'I(jll- T KArWlK;!' ..,rtff aos3

National A. C. iff .&jSb2
OEonojs ant JACK Met3"1 i

i.'.7T"ni nroid ad S
UJU1K MOOHh v ftjSVi '!AsfilT 4s. U ssl flflfl.fcSl? !, 4JVM ,s,-i-y- t '


